Consumption of potassium permanganate and total organic carbon (TOC) were investigated as indices of total organic matter migrated into water from plastic kitchen utensils, food packages and toys for children. The samples were soaked in water at 60 or 95 for 30 min for kitchen utensils and food packages, and at 40 for 30 min for toys and the eluates were examined, using the two indices. The quantitation limits were both 0.5 mg/mL. Among 97 kitchen utensils and food packages tested, consumption of potassium permanganate and TOC were 0.5ῌ10.9 mg/mL and NDῌ18.9 mg/mL for polyvinyl chloride (PVC) tea-pot spouts and nylon kitchen utensils, respectively. Among 32 toys tested, the levels were 0.8ῌ45.5 mg/mL and 0.5ῌ8.9 mg/mL from PVC toys and block toys made by ethylene vinyl acetate resin. The levels for other samples were very low. There were large discrepancies between consumption of potassium permanganate and TOC for some PVC products and nylon kitchen utensils. The cause may be a marked di#erence of the oxidation decomposition rate by potassium permanganate, depending on the kind of organic matter that migrated from the plastics῍ Key words: Ώ΅ΏQ῭ῸΎῶQ῍ῤ consumption of potassium permanganateῐ Q̳QQ total organic carbonῐ ̳Q kitchen utensilῐ ῞̳̮Q food packageῐ ̳Q toy ῍ ῌ Ώ΅ΏQ῭ῸΎῶQ῍ῤῥῌ QQῤῌQ QΐQΰ ̰̯̯Q῍Ί̰̰ Ώ΅ΏQ῭ῸΎῶῤῤ̰Q̮ῌ ̰ῖ Q̯ῥQQῤ̳ΐ̲QQ῏ῠ̯QQ̳QῢῡΰQῘ̮ ̰Q̯Ί̰̯̮̰QQQῙῤ 1 ̯̯̮̰῍ ̳Q῎῞̳̮ QῚΰ̮̮̯Ῡῌ QῩ 41 QQQQQ̮̰῟Q῞̰̳ ΐῤ̰̳Q῞̰῎̯Q̮̰ῌ QQQQ̰Q̯QQ̯QQ ῟̲ΰ̯̮̯QQ̳QΰQ῝̯ Ώ΅ΏQ῭ῸΎῶQ῍ ῤῖ̳QΊ̰̯῍ 1 ῍ Ὶῤ̳ ῥῌ ̱ΌῶῪΌ̱ῳ̰QQ ῍ ῧ̯Q 1 ῗQ῾Q̲QQQQ῏ ̮467ῌ8615 ῗQ῾QQ̮QQQQ 1ῌ11 2 Qῠ´ΊῐQῐ̲QQQQ῏ ̮158ῌ8501 QQQQQQQ Q̯ 1ῌ18ῌ1 ῍ 1 QQQQQQ 434 Q ῑQῐῌ Q ΐQῤ̳ ̳Q ΐQῩ 34 QQQQQQQ 370 Q ῤ̲ῑ Qῒ QῩ 41 Q 10 Q 4 Q (1966) Qΰῠ῞̰QQQQ̰QῘ῞ῧ̯ῤQQQQQ̳Q῎῞̳ ̮QΰQ̯Ί̰ῌ ̳QQῥ 10 mg/mL ῼῠΊ̰̯῍ Ί ̰ΰῌ QῩ 47 Qΰῥῌ ̳QΰῩQ̯Ί̰ῌ ̲ ̱̱ΌQ QQΰ̮̰ῦῴῸ̲ ̱̱Ό̰QQῠ῞̰QΰῤQQῥ 50 mg/mL ῼῌ ῴῸῬῺΏ̰QQῠ῞̰QΰῤQQῥ 10 mg/mL ῼῠQῨ̰̰̯῍ 2 ῍ Ώ΅ΏQ῭ῸΎῶQ῍ῤῤQQ̮ῥῌ ῢQQQ̯ QQΰ Ώ΅ΏQ῭ῸΎῶ῟̲̰ ̮Qῒ̯ῌQ Q ΐQ̰Q ̯Qῌ ̮̯ Ώ΅ΏQ῭ῸΎῶΰQ̲῞ ̰ῤῤ`ῷΎQ̱ῲῸΎῶ῟̲̰ ̮̯ῖQ̲ῤ Ώ΅ ΏQ῭ῸΎῶ̰QQΊ῟ῌ ̯ῤQΰQῡ῞̰`ῷΎQ̱ῲ ῸΎῶ̰ Ώ΅ΏQ῭ῸΎῶ̯̳QQ῞̰̮̮̯̮̰῍ ῚῤQQ̮ῥῌ ̳ΐῤQῥΰ̰̯̯Q ̯ῖQῗῘ ῍ 2 QQQQQQ 257 Q ῑQῐῌ Q ΐQῤ̳ ̳Q ΐQῩ 34 QQQQQQQ 370 Q ῤ̲ῑ Qῒ QῩ 47 Q 8 Q 8 Q (1972) Q̲Q Vol. 50, No. 5 230
Consumption of potassium permanganate and total organic carbon (TOC) were investigated as indices of total organic matter migrated into water from plastic kitchen utensils, food packages and toys for children. The samples were soaked in water at 60 or 95 for 30 min for kitchen utensils and food packages, and at 40 for 30 min for toys and the eluates were examined, using the two indices. The quantitation limits were both 0.5 mg/mL. Among 97 kitchen utensils and food packages tested, consumption of potassium permanganate and TOC were 0.5ῌ10.9 mg/mL and NDῌ18.9 mg/mL for polyvinyl chloride (PVC) tea-pot spouts and nylon kitchen utensils, respectively. Among 32 toys tested, the levels were 0.8ῌ45.5 mg/mL and 0.5ῌ8.9 mg/mL from PVC toys and block toys made by ethylene vinyl acetate resin. The levels for other samples were very low. There were large discrepancies between consumption of potassium permanganate and TOC for some PVC products and nylon kitchen utensils. The cause may be a marked di#erence of the oxidation decomposition rate by potassium permanganate, depending on the kind of organic matter that migrated from the plastics῍ (Received April 13, 2009) 
